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Danielson WillGardner Films CLUE TO DEATH ARMS CONFERENCE DELEGATESRATTI CHOSEN

CHURCH'S HEAD SIGN TREATIES; ADDRESS OF

FAREWELL GIVEN BY HARDINGBY CARDINALS

IS ELECTED POPE ON
SEVENTH BALLOT

SIGNATURES AFFIXED
TO FIVE PACTS

4 PIUS XI. PAPAL NAME

Names TwoFreed
In Murder Trial

(lly United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

EVEHKTT, Keb. 6. Mr.
Bertha Wllk, and her duuKh- -

tar, Treva I'ote, axed 15, the
acquitted defendants In a trial
where they were charged with
the murder of Qua DanleUon,
are the beneflclarlea named In 4
tho dead man'i will. 4

Following the Jury verdict 4
Buturday, tha two went back to 4
normal life today, settling the 4
emate among other thing, 4
which leave Treva $1400 for 4 4
her education and (4,000 to 4 4
Mm. Wilkes. 4 4
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CHORUS GIRLS
4
4
4

WORKING HARD

LOCAL YOUNG WOMEN
LEARN STEPS

Itelieur.xal of "Lund of Hupplness"
Draws (.'rowil of Curious I toys To

Hoof of American Build-

ing Dunces Have Heal .Merit

Dozens of flashing toes twinkling
In unison to the latest song and
dance music may be watched at the
American Legion building these eve

nings by the favored few who are

permitted to attend rehearsals of
Land of Happiness." which Percy

A. Stevens Post of the American Le

gion Is getting ready for two per
formunces next week.

Some others hove found a way to

get a glimpse of the fascinating steps
which R. W. Hillem. formerly of

the Winter Garden, New York, Is

teaching to the first sure enough
chorus girls Bend has ever boasted;
for yesterday the top windows of the
gymnasium were crowded with the
faces of boys who climbed up

through the front of the building to

get a view of the rehearsal.
Whereupon Legion men were as

sured that their big show will be an
undoubted success, for If the boys
will go that far to watch the dancers
practicing, everyone in Bend will
wunt to see the actual performances
next Wednesday and Thursday
nights.

Girl Must Work Hard
Tho chorus girls, all popular local

young ladles, are having a strenu
ous tlmo of it. for already, with

four duys' practice, they have learned
half a dozen dances which accom

puny the choruses of as mnny popu
lur musical numbers. Nor is Hillem
satisfied with tho mere "kicking'
which characterizes .many musical
comedies; ho is a master of ballet
dancing, and every one of the num
hers, which 'he originated, has nr
1 1st Ic merit.

Work on the solo features nnd tho

draniutlc story of the comedy begins
tonight.

PIONEER WOMAN OF
POWELL BUTTE DIES

"tirnnilma" Mary Brown Wos Kesl.

dent of Central Oregon ll Years

Cancer Is Cause of Death

"Grandma" Mary Brown, a resi
dent of Central Oregon for 19 years,
died this morning of a cancer at
the age of 70. at Prineville. Funer
al servlcos will be held tomorrow at
2 o'clock from the Powell Butte com

muulty hall.
Mrs. Brown was woll known in

Bend as welt as in other parts of

Central Oregon, hnvlng lived here at
various times, although her homo has
been nt Powell Butte most of the
tlmo. Sho Is survived by four
daughters; Mrs. E. A. Bussett of
Powoll Butto. Mrs. Young of lled-mon-

Mrs. McLead of Vancouver,
Wash., nnd Mrs. Schobert of Prlne-

vllle; and two sons, Fred Drown of
Vancouver nnd Will Brown, whose

present address could not be learned
hero today. Sho hns been a widow

for mnny yonrs,

REDUCTION IN NASH
CARS IS ANNOUNCED

E. L. Payne of the Deschutes gnr-ag- e,

ngont for tho Nash car, has
notification of substantial

price reductions.

Are Barred For
Children's Sake

(III United IVm to Tli. fiend flulletln.)

SEATTLE, Kali. . Declur- -

Iiir It would duugorouMly liiflu- -

onca tha city' youth, actum
Muyor Hoskotu, thouter cutt- -

ion, mid Chief I'ollcs Searing
huve biirrnd tho film showing
the exploit of Hoy Gardner,
convicted mull bandit.

They limy ulao ban Mm.
Gardner's talk if It tend to

Jimtlfy bur lniHbu iid'n deed.

EXPECT N. C. & 0.

PURCHASE SOON

WESTERN PACIFIC TO
TAKE OVER ROAD

HliindardUntlon of Narrow (iatigc
1.1 Mi' Ami Extension To lie nil To

Tap Timber mill Agricultural
Resource lHikrtl Kur.

LAKEVIEW, Feb. 6. Informa
tion nlropgly ludlciilliig thut the
Wosli-r- I'uclflc will lake over tho
Nevada, California, & Oregon nar-

row giiugo railroad running to I.uke-vle-

which litis petitioned tho In- -

tomtuta commerce commission to bo

permitted to dlcontluue operation.
given out by Charles M. Levey,

preiildelit of the Wenleru I'liciflc.
Levey ha Just returned from New
York, whore be and other Western
Pacific official conferred with
Chat leu Morun. owner of the N. C. &

The plan Indicated by Levey In

elude tho Hpondliig of million of
dollar on tho cxpaimlon of WoMcrn
Pacific line. Tha purchase, ntiiud
urdlxatlon and extenlou of the pre
out 170 mile of nnrrow-gaiig- road
from MackKtiiff, Cul., i Included In
tha plan. It I roported that Levey
uggeted that tho road be extended

through tha entire length of Lake
county and connect with tho stand
ard giiugo road at Bend, which
would open up a rich timber and ag
ricultural section of Central Oregon.

Mill Trade Irfxikril To
It I eatlmatod that the company

which conntructa thlx road will col
lect $52,000,000 within a few yeurs
In the transportation of lumber
alone. Four different concern have
Indicated their Intention of con

structlug Bnw mill here us soon ns

trnnportullon facilities lire provided
ut which time tho 14.000.000,000
fi-- t of merchiiutnble standing tlm
ber In Lake county will start to be
marketed.

BOND ELECTION

IS CONTESTED

TKHTI.MONV IX KVIT HHOl'UIIT

IIV C. O. I. DISTRICT KOH

IM)M) VALIDATION GIVEN SUB-

JECT TO OBJECTION.

Tostlmony bearing on alleged ir-

regularities In bond election pro-

ceedings was being submitted this
afternoon subjoct to objections by at-

torneys for tho Central Oregon Irri-

gation, district In the equity suit
brought by the district for vnlldtilon
of tho district's organization nnd of
the recent bond election. The dis-

trict Is represented by H. H. De d,

John Lntourette nnd Harrison
Allen, nnd the contestants by R. S.
Hamilton nnd Paul C. King.

Tho district ohjocted this morning
to tho Introduction of any testimony
on the part of the contestants, sot

ting forth that tho gonornl denial
registered In tho answer precluded
tha possibility of ovldonco bearing
oh any spociflc point. The dofonso
contended that the denial was suffi-

cient to rnlso u question on every
point on which validation being
sought.

WATER FAMINE IN
BERLIN THREATENS

BERLIN, Fob. 6. Water supplies
and tho lighting systom of Berlin
are completely disrupted by the gon- -

ernl strlko. All the water bolng used
la for drinking.

NATIONS TO CARRY ON

President Invite Powers To Fnhu--

Conferences To Further Can-t-

of World Peace Naval Holi-

day Will Not End Move. ;

(United PreM Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. Five
treaties, the memorable product of
the Washington arms conference.
were signed today with typical Amer-
ican simplicity. Delegations filed to
the central table and1 carefully af
fixed signatures to such treaties as
concered them, to which they had
be come signatories through the de-

liberations and decisions of the con-

ference, then filed back to their
places.

President Harding, following the
signing ceremonies, addressed the
gathering, bidding the delegates God-

speed and adding his benedictions to
the noble work done.

Following Harding's address, th
conference adjourned sine die.

Suggests More Conferences
President Harding's closing ad--

ress to the arms conference was
taken as an Invitation to future con
ferences of nations to carry on the
work started by the present confer
ence. It was generally accepted as
an invitation to nations attending
the present conference to become
partners in an association of nations
for the preservation of world peace.

The address followed the signing
of the treaties.' The president pre-
dicted that the work started here will
not end with the expiration of tha
naval holiday. The "torches of un
derstanding which have been lighted,
at this conference, should glow and
encircle the globe." he concluded'.

SISTERS MAN

SHOOTS SELF

HRISTIAX HANSON, AGED 0.

PLACES SHOTGUN TO BREAST

AND PILLS TRIGGER SlICIDsS

VERDICT GIVEN.

Christian Hanson, aged 80 years.
resident on the Metolius river 14
miles from Sisters, placed the muzzle
of a shotgun to his chest late yester-
day afternoon and pulled the trigger
with a string attached to his foot.
Death was instantaneous. A verdict
of suicide was returned by a Jury
drawn by Acting Coroner C. N. Sor-ens-

No note to indicate the reasons
prompting Hanson's act, was found.
The old man had been In rather poor
health and had been out of his mind
at intervals recently, according to
reports. .

The suicide occurred at the home
of Hanson's daughter, Mrs. Martin
Hanson, where the father had bees
making his home.

IMPORTANT LEGION
MEETING TONIGHT

All members of Percy A. Stevens
Post No. 4, American Legion, are
urged to attend the post meeting
tonight at the club rooms, at which
a final decision as to the further op-

eration of the athletic club is to be
made. According to the resolution
passed at last Saturday's meeting of
the executive committee, a now elec
tion will be necessary should the
post overrule the committee's action
in closing the athletic department.

NEW CAFE TO OPEN

SOUGHT AMONG

USERS OF DOPE

DENS COMBED FOR
INFORMATION 4

4
4

ACTOR UNDER ARREST 4
4
4

Mllo To Walk Street 4
At Night On Clliinic of Idcntl-H- 4

4
ill Inn In Connrillon Willi

Taylor Murder.

( lly llnltod Press to Tlie Bend BulMln.)

I, OH ANGULES, Feb. 6. Detoc-

live Cuptiilu David Adam today In

dued order to comb Hollywood'
dope dens to uncover u now clue huh
peeled to be hidden away in these
uiyHlerlou plucoH of tho movlo col

ony.
A mi u ud of detectives Is now push

ng the examination of drug peddlers
In their own haunts.

George Mllo. nclor, Henri Heine

Que, actor, and Mubel Normund, uc

tress, wero the center of Intercut
toduy In a feverish seureh for a clue
by deputy sheriffs for the poron
who shot down William Desmond

Tuylor, film director, last Wednc.
duy night.'

hliM-it- s Are Vlrw.il
Mllo last night, following hi ar

rest, wearing "villain clothing,.
paced the sidewalk before Taylor's
homo while Mr. Dougln .Maclean.
across the street, peered through
shutters to compare his form with
that of tho mun she suw hurrying
away from the Taylor homo the night
of tha shooting.

Mllo did this ugninst his will. Iloth
he nnd Itclncquo are being grilled
for an account of their movements
on tha fatal night.

Mllo and Ilelncquo wero arrested
as they alighted from n machine at
the l.obbln npartmonts, the same ma-

rl! Inn which Informant
said stood before Taylor's house the
night of tho shooting.

MARRIED MAN

AIDED BY LAW

m.lOO KXKMITION KOH Wll--

tiltA.VTK.D. WITH . $I(H KOH

K.M'H CHILD KKTUtXS MIST

III-- : M.XDK MARCH 15.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 6.-

Changes In tho revenue law aro of
material benefit to the average fam

ily mun. I'nder the revenue act of
1921 n married person, living with
wife or husband, whoso net Income
for 1921 was $5,000 or less, is nl
lowed n personal exemption of $2,
600. Under tho revenue act of 1918
tho exemption allowed a married per
son was $2,000, regardless of the
amount of net income.

The norniul tux rato is tho same.
4 por cent on tho first $4,000 of net
Incomo above tho exemptions, and S

per cont on tho remaining not in

come, (liven his personal exemp'
Hon of $2,600, plus $400 for a.ach

dependent, a mnrried man wlQi three
Children the nvorago Amorlcun

family will pay this year on n not
Incomo of $4,000 a tax of $12. On

the mine Income for 1921 ho would

have paid a tax of $56.

Every citizen and resident of the
United StntoS must determine for
himself whothor his income for 1921
was sufficient to require that a re-

turn bo filed. Full instructions for
making out a return nro contnincd
on tho forms, a copy of which will
bo sent to taxpayers who filed a re-

turn last year. Fnllure to receive
n return, however, does not rellove
a taxpayer of his obligation to file
a return on tlmo, on or before March
1 6, 1922. Forms may bo obtained
from collectors' of Internal rovonuo

and brunch offices.

CARS ARE STALLED
BY DRIFTED SNOW

Many cars heading for tho Brooks
Scntilon gnmps over, tho week end
were loft slnllod in doep Bnow which

had drifted into the low places, their
ownors complotlng their Journoys on

toot.

Swiss Will Try
Rainier Ascent
TuesdayMorning
(By United Pros to Th. Brnd Bulletin.)

PARADISE INN, Wash., Feb. 4
6. Signalmen are laying a 4
temporary line between here' 4
and Camp Mulr, from where 4
three Alpine climbers will set 4
out tomorrow morning to climb 4
Mount Rainier. The ascent will 4
be made on skis, the three men 4
huving been used to that mode 4
of travel for their entire lives. 4
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ILES FAIL TO

WIN FREEDOM

TOOLS PA.HHKI) TO PRISONERS IX

COt.NTY JAIL KOIXD BY THE

KHKRIKK BARS RESIST AT

TEMPT TO CUT.

Finding of files and saws which

prisoners in the county Jail had con

cealed In their pillow, and with
which they had cut partly through
one of the bars of the cell, was re

sponsible for the stockade surround
ng three sides of the Jail, con

struction of which has Just been com

pleted. The jailbreaking tools dis-

covered by Sheriff Roberts in one of

the regular inspections of prisoners'
effects, are believed to have been

passed in through the Jail windows
by friends of the Immates.

Because of the composition of the
bars, the attempted jail delivery
stopped almost before it started, the
tools in the possession of the prison
ers failing to cut through the al-

ternate layers of soft and hard metal

GUEST TO HAVE

SPECIAL TRAIN

JAPANESE MAKE ELABORATE

PREPARATIONS KOR RECEP

TION TO BE CilVEN PRINCE OK

WALES THIS SI'RINCi.

lly Clarence Dubosp
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

TOKIO, Feb. 6. A special rail
road train, which cost about 400,
000 yen, or $200,000, has Just been
completed for the use of the Prince
of Wales in Japan.

The heir to the British throne Is

expected to land at Yokohama April
15, to return the visit made to Eng
land by Crown Prince Hirohito

Hliohlto, now Regent and acting
emperor, will meet the Prince of
Wales personally. Hirohlto's per
sonal admiration of the Prince of
Wales has been made very clear In
vnrious ways.

Hundreds of thousands of British
flags have been distributed through
out Japn, in preparation of the visit
of. the Prince of Wales. In every
school the children have been taught
to sing "God Save the King." They
will line the railroad tracks and
streets to hail the distinguished
guest everywhere he goes.

An elaborate variety of entertnin
ments and court functions have been

arranged undor the direction of the
Imperial Household , department,
Among other things a picked com

pnny of the most famous actors I

the empire a sort of all star cast
will present for- the Prince

of Wales a apodal performance pf
"The Fortv-sove- n Ronin." This is

the most popular clnsBlc of the J
panose stnge the exciting story of

the adventures of forty-seve- n feudal

fighters. It ends rather gloomily.
Tho forty-seve- n commit hara-kir- i, or
suicide, but possibly that detail will

be omitted.
The Prince of Wales will live,

while here, at the Akasaka Palace,
the Japanese Crown Prince's special
palace and one of the finest In Japan

Nrw Pontiff, Native of Mllun, Our

of Mt Curillniil, Id"

HlK Itnnk

, I ml)' n Vrnr Ago.

(lly United I'riM to Th. Ileml Hullo) In.

HOME, Fob. 0. Ciircllniil Itiilll
wiim today elected ioiu on llin
seventh linllot of III" Hiicri'il enllogti
Nllli'u l)iilli walled up In I h(l HIhIIiiu

chapel, Ilu will iiHHiiiiiti tha tin ma of

Pope Plus XI. Achillea Ciirtllnul
Itiilll In Ilia nuw pope' ciirilliiul
IIUIIIU.

Itutll wim bom In Mllun In 1867
Hn win prefect of lh AniliroHluii II

biary mill prefect of tlm Vatican II

In ury III 1914, and wii,creutod bl

Imp of Lcputito III 1910.
Created ciircllniil on Juna 13, 1921.

Iin wm onn of tha mot,recenl car
Ulnuln.

Ilo In I ho 2 0 Ht pope.

DONOVAN AGAIN TO
HEAD ASSOCIATION

I

NiN-- of Community llmkliiK For

County Nuroo EinpliU-- In Ail

lire lly Minn Jnnr C. Allen.

Officer, elected to tho Dent-hul-

county public health amioclntlnn
liiHt Kiiliirdiiy' mentltig wi-r- J. I.
llniiovun, ; Mr. ('. K

loom . vlcu president; Rev, J. Kdgu
I'urily. i'c. and trvii.: Mr. It. H

Hurt, chairman of nurse' commit

tee; Mr. Itulph Spencer. Rupply
committee; Mr. I.. W. aiitchcll, pub
llclty comnilttno; Mr. Onrtrudo
Whltcl of Terrebonne, education
committee,

tls Jans C. Allen, atato director
of tho bureau of public health nur-aln-

poka. omphnalilng tha naed of
clone cooperation batwaen tho nura
and tha puoplo of the community.

left Saturday night to vllt her
fu v'lY near Prlnevllle, and will be

'
I;, lli;i:d again tomorrow or Wednes-

day.

OREGON, FEDERAL
ROAD COST GIVEN

A total value of $037,670 for
luto and federal rnnd wink In Dob- -

cliule county, either In work ill

ready nccoinpllnhed or contracted
for, I given In Ilia laid issuo of tha
Oregon Voter. Of fund expended
tho Htala I credited with $387.31.1
wlillo federal expenditure ran to
$9:1,1)011. Work contracted but not

yet ilu nn, I given u $150,322.

RABER FUNERAL IS
TUESDAY MORNING

Funeral aorvlec will ha held to-

morrow morning at 9 o'clock ut the
Kt. Francis church for Mins Mar
Rural Rubor, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Ruber, who died in San
Francisco lust Friday. Father Luke
Shaehnn will conduct the services
Interment will bo In tho Pilot Butte
cemetery. The body Is to arrlvo In
Ilond tonight.

PHONE SWITCHBOARD
SECTIONS COMPLETE

Two now sections of tolophono
switchboard, and construction of out-

side plant In connoctlon with this
addition, have boon completed In

Bond, Mnimgor J. L. Qnlthor stntod
this morning. Six sections nro now
In florvlca nt tho local oxchnngo, more
than sufficient to tuko euro of nl)
Bend's noodV

SCHOOL IS MOVED
AT HORSE RIDGE

Tho Horse Rldgo school rooponed
this morning nftor being clnsod for
tho past wook. Moving of tho build-

ing a short distance from Its former
location made It Imposslblo to con-

tinue olassos. Mrs. John Stoldl, jr.,
is tho teacher.

IN MINER BUILDING
The Bond Cafe and dollcatessen

store will be opened soon in the
room at the north on the first floor
of the Miner building, Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Jones having rented the space.
Both are experienced in this bus-

iness, having been connected with
the American Bakery until recently.
J; B. Miner, owner of the building,
says hq has prospective tenants for
two other rooms on the main floor. ,


